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Vehicle Features

2 speed front wipers + intermittent wipe, 3 x 12V power sockets,
Aerodynamic wipers, Air recirculation control, Alcantara door
handle, Alcantara door panel armrest, Alcantara roof lining -
Black, Alcantara sports steering wheel, Aspherical driver's
exterior mirror, ASR + ABD, Automatic coming home lighting,
Centre console storage, Clothes hooks on front seat backrests,
Door sill guards with logo, EDC, Electrically adjustable and
heated door mirrors, Electric windows one touch open/close,
Electronic parking brake, Footwell illumination, Front apron with
integrated air inlets, Front fog lights, Front spoiler lip in black,
Full size driver and passenger airbags, Green tinted heat
insulating glass, GT4 embossed head rests, Heated rear
windscreen, Heated washer nozzles, Illumination of luggage
compartment, Instrument cluster with high-resolution 4.6-inch
TFT colour display, Integrated head restraints, Interior
orientation lighting, LED daytime running lights, LED reading
lights, Lockable glovebox, On board computer, Outside
temperature gauge, POSIP, Rear apron, Red painted brake
calipers, Remote central locking including luggage compartment,
Seat belt force limiter, Seatbelt pretensioners, Side (thorax)
airbags, Speed limit display, Sport exterior mirrors, Sports
button, Sports exhaust system, Storage compartments in doors,
Tilt/height adjustable steering wheel Central rev counter and
multi purpose display, Titanium front grille 2 cupholders,
Titanium rev counter, Transponder engine immobiliser, Tyre
pressure monitoring system Alarm system with interior
protection, Variable Power Assisted Steering Anti-lock Braking
System

Porsche Cayman GT4 | 2016

Miles: 11767
Fuel Type: Petrol
Transmission: Manual
Colour: White
Engine Size: 3800
Body Style: Coupe
Reg: SK07SHK

£65,950 
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